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STATE HEWSJ tiews the isrsri-t- . paid ih fa-- - iiii-i'ie- J pSate-- g i-- s Health rttiAinMKNTLED BY TOM BEKD, cal consequem of the vote, but!
taid that the bill was now. killed'

I CoL Patterson, for deserting the
i cause of free coinage, arid expressed:: a i i 1 r : . iVJrigut, and that there was nothing j Mr. Biaii, Mr. WasB an! Otkrrf

that could have been done by he. C" Tk an Ifci Qsiiaa --

conmiittt-e ou ral, orliy auj frieiuls ',

1 Washinjtou. i July 13:-Wh- en J
acaeu ior ius views as 10 tne reeuu ..

of the contest oi, ihe deiujcratij
i --'.-T " .vv-....,,,- ! .MM.. ai lEWfllt HlitteT- -

TIIK DOINGS OF OUR PKOl
KKIEFLY AND PLA Jl-'L- TOI D.

Happenings m)Y: the Week CIon- -

1
j .Jack Crawford, a visitor from )ld '

Ford, .was "touched" for nea-i- vf 00
'

in tcash on Saturday night".'
mony waa in his purse and
taken from his pocket by &,xnt
sou while. Mr. Crawford 'was in the';
alley iu rear of Sorrell's bar, on
South Main street.-Ashevill- (
zen. : -

t '
!

Mr. J. O. Kov, who for. tix vears i.
has conducted the Winston Senf rfiej.
within I which fome it luls grfcwn j

from 'nothing-toTVesffectabl- pro rj..
'

.l.ll TO
THEIR COLORS IXDKILLHIEE?
MLVER. i

!

Galleries Of The House Packed.
' J. '

- tjThe ?l?,,Vrr.J,l7 W. ?t"j Efn I the AnifndmfDt, .

bet Rnthlesslv Killed the
Bill.

j

'

Atlanta C'otiSthuiion
!

U ASH ixotox, July 13. hj ),
I he sllrcr bill is dead

Killed under the leader. OC

Tom IJeed t

Deserted by flome of its quondam
!

!

frieudrf, who claimed to fear the ef- -
i
!

jJufi ll KA

free silver ch unuioii iu tlu house,
aid: I .'

1 have .an-- re, !v '..) iiiakf. .Kvr
since 1 have lr'i in congress , we
have had the same trouble us now in
dealing wit h all of these public ques
tions, the dem;ratic party has

T
BRIEF OPINIONS?

It id about time thxt the Alliance
.i

and the friend ij of roformj quit ask-

ing for something letter than thje

Ocala demands. I i rot her 'get upoii
the Ocala platform with both feet,
and with a firm determination never
t,o step down until, they became
statute laws. Stutherw Alliance

Thtke are at present ia China
onlj 1,022 citizen of the United:
States, nearly half f ' thepi women.
Of this number 400 reside at Shan-

ghai, 186 at Tien Tain and 75 : at
('an ton. "Nearly one-hali- f, ' 506 in
all, arc missionaries, 28 are in the
diplomatic and consular service, C

arc miniug engineers, 23 are in mer-

cantile occupations, 28 arc in the
Chinew; custom service, 73 ar, sea-

faring men, 7 arc mi inciters, hfere
machinists, 2 2 are profJessoraV and
315 arc "unclassitied Washington
Star.

' '4!

'Ik all our inkiple, regardless of
political affiliation, Wore j to put iu
more time at their ..various"' occupa-
tions aud waste less tauijig pdities,
the country would be better off and
we would hear lefts of financial- - din--

tress. Money will always be scarce!

always been t.re?.e:oatwimsv:tio- - 8tock' of tW Htuhurg Mate-- t ili.--. Ij

alisai fdrce bill and military rule U- - m.J . : " r rjl)-oll,- wi b. a
inthesoutl they voted against SKS 11 :i-

- .a.ie n.- am! M,.--

certain injure.? .which the monev IZtt seT? S rfJS --1 "J
-l- i-i

powers arJ IVhtiu- -. The reimblf-- 1 whll!V V-- lMrrI- -'

Paul,
' vrv vr much,

Jastyetir company f.V- -r ,4 stri- - ilv aVWntialcan party continuallv forces us an ,:..:,ij ,M.r,.s..t T,(. j.r. t , 1
. , - .

xisne before the people military rule f ,lte-srl- a ' U 1 T lor
iu the south. scti.ualin - and th-- WiS Utr denera--
forcebill. Until this is stooped, T -- fZ ltt ,,1. i.vL, vv :ulary e;U

tionsand iKWitiovin the State piesi,! of Jit who voted
luu sold to Mr.4 Wra. '.: Hurbdnk, ;.agaJst at. aniendmfDtof the alleged

ifWKl""1"" luc i imair. Cnlbertson, who -- whs claimed

se no hope of any general ru,i;(.s from .,n Wi.
in the interest of the .

j footr American plate.Ctsts 5 ni ',:

. . - u . i .v.i. ... .........1 .1 I . - . ..." -

.fact that about one hundred Deni- o-

crats voted with the Republicans,
Vhil less than: dozen Republicans
Voted for free Thercslu-Jj7.,i- ii

i.i;tiou wa8defeated. bv cighWu ma- -

u I ill I.; t u a i.i ..it i.i. njki m. i . r.-- i .1.. ...r., in a ff t kj r . . i... ....... -

it aa VerV foVtnimte to have themZ ' J nthich generate the animal
ter settled for the -s- ion, . leaving ;

!,,a,t

thedenratic par . frc ffi
Sir!,,Srr8i,Kl ' her iiake an anuu,!; ,f ffit t.'"f thThai

man to iwv.ut oue of

by the anti-silv- er men as neukcd - j

' ".".-"-.V"-vorot silver
. ,

coiiiairj.. ., . tSpeaker. :.risp tui. r'eiv,theb,l , su.tain:!1g teml i n tchins ,
all Ins points, .wl voting jor it

all aspect
.T!ie Dvmocrats of 'S'jie

ioU -- '.kniu i::g the need of !i,ian juj: : rel - 1
I

liet, sro'od almost solid, and ft
- i

votes, ai levied that the fret inage
of silver h a cardinal pnacjiple of
tlie l 'efiiooratic pairv.

.fintiicre was nosni'ttiiei . ugjs-qcess-
, no

dougiug.
The silver bill v, . bef Lre the

h'ouse,,and it was nlaee I in u alti -
tutie t savi whether it woulil con- -

pass it, or relegate it" to the
!

J ' 'rear. -
.

!

TliK SOI TIT W'Af: FOR IT. i
e vast maioritvof southern

Democrats declared for it, and work- - I

ed for it, but ' free coi.in.ge was de- -

Democrats, aided by a few; southern j

aiid western ileniocrats, with the
rqmuueaus.

I'hese loeh, under the leadership
of Tom Keed, and combined with the
Reimblicausi formejd a majority of
the house, and defeated, the! will of ,

the great mass of Democrats' of thisi
country. To go deeper down into j

the cause ot the defeat, it is found
that the bill was dfrfateil by south- -
erh Democrats who have hepxtofore j

voted fori free coinage, but vho now
for free coinage, but HwJio hiw, for
reasons that, perhaps, w ill ije diffi- -
cult to explain, changed front to-da- y '

Mr. Natswn, of .,iM)rgfa-kler.o- f j

the all sauce party in the hofis, after !

calling attention to the fatrTlfat the i

allianceineu were willihgvt5jpport
anvthin": neceary to- - oblaul free
silver legislation, said .thai e bill j

killed there will no tlowbt bu m im- - i

mease ibpetus. It will-- : bfc.mtterly J

uuixssible tor t he ueuiocrittS'TO ex? '
ptaiu tci the coUutry the" 'defection
thattook place iii their ranks on this .

bill, (amonu ting to between twelve;
and sixteen vote) and it will le ut- -
tarly impossible fur 'the democracy '

explain to the country why the'
- - - -

the bill and the democratic house
could riot do it. In other words, it !

of thir conlnlencti in pronuses that
have lieon made tt them on the silver !

question.
In the senate expressions allectiug

thedefeatof the bill were varied, the
,:i ..1 1:, r 1 : .. lnw Hii Ttri reiuuiiy-aii."- , "r

ueniiy iiuucn cnagrinea, umiisii i.uey .

hardly expected the bill would pass,
owing o the grea.7 pressure hrought ;

to bear against ' it, as thev iclaini by
frjeJja of President Hlarrison and es
I'resident Cluvehtud, both of whom,

mi '"n"-- " mw i -
u, ,.' - :rueasure.. -

-

: - - -
.

j
i

Machine Politics

i? i .The oiipuiv -- iMr( uiu3 u erj

aim voiea wiiii 10m ticea ana nijoucs, ivemp, jvenueii, tvugore,.

wise, cpnser van ye, ana time y arti- - They can conceiitrate z.uuu me., .':'n.. (J ffei-- t thejocial cause- - of thecle on ; "machine j politics, wliith telegraphic notice at any lmtr disthere i livarly alwaysapply to many sections of the the country 'J hesemen: really have sjdoI1-tV)-
f thjt f 'j.lJenomena

State, 1 he truth and logic of the ; no authority! to make arrests. I hey .,.., ,.r,.i r, ..r ii... ....i.

bepublicaa followers.
Had they not change i, the result

would have been different. The
consideration of the, bill wasj defeat- -
ed bYcigbteu votes. This majority
w'asausi'tl by the change of front
of nine Democrats who ha vie voted
for free coinage' iii the nast

!HowsosiK votks wrric itAsx:
All but two of them are from;il,,,- - .,,t,JWi,;,K ;,. ti...;, iv.

oc ratio Con veil t ion have .l....ia
for free eoiMH..-e- . rin i.n u.'tr
IJieckinridge, of Iv t IWiL-l- - ..,,.,,u
of K:entuckv, Clarke, of "Alabama,

,tton, of Maryland, Diiktrson
.

'

lYentue-v- , . I. oj. Tin- -

Jnill19'I

r , on,nan'
Sson. lennssee. tlther Nutiftiprn

t cue opinion mat ma uunsiuuniti
nnVhtbcahU to find a fr
to recent them next time This
pndrtl th hour nf ilphnf

General catchincaiiei
'

or ttW
pre vioua question-o- n the refolatiipn..
- The previous vote ordtrtnl.Uhs
vote standing 13 to jiou

Then the question come to tlie
adoption of the resolution providing
for the considcratimi of the Stewart
Kill rPKtJ WQd fllO T1 1 t IAT. C4ttlt
the contest.-- . All realized -- tliat its
tniinnf V 1.111 Ifva 4 t dh a

defeat, the Sth uf' all chHnce. of
free coinage for tma- session

While the Democratic anti-silv- er

men felt that they
t

"had the. fight
whippeii stlll they were -- nervous '
Thef,. men had,V.b.nt .3ittl hope; ';

Uuccesa bat were.; worked d- - bohi
. ,- -n u i

L .

jot ity, and although Speaker. Crisp
again voted with the free coinage

ti vri ifn.i.1 rii;. fA isi.-
ajai'ist the resolutions.

Thufl .ed the contest Silver
was defeated, and the liouse preed-e- d

to the Consideration of other busi-
ness, the. majority of the members
retiring sonic- iu disgust, others' in
high glee.

THE COMPIEXIOST OK THE VTE.

Here is the way the tneniTier
voted:

Yeas The speaker, Mcssej-s- , Ab- -
bott. Alexander. ArnolJ. Babbitt'
Bailey, Baker, Bannhead, Bartine,
Beenian, Blaucluird, Bland, Blount,

Brooksbare, Brown, Bryan, Buchanan
of Virginia, Bnllock, liumi, Btitlor,.- -

Byrinu5, Caminetti, Capehart, Catch- -

inss. Cate. Cheatham, ('lark of
Wyoming, Clover, Conb, Coopr,;
Cowles, Cox of Tennessee, Crain,
Crawford of Texas, Culberson, Davis
DeArmoud, Dixon, Dockery, Dpnb- -

van, Dungau, Edmunds, Kills, EniQe,
Dpes, Everett, b ithian, rornej, r i aa
Fantz, Goodnight, Gorman, (Jradr,
llalvoysen, Hare, Harris, Jfatch- -

Heard, Hemphill, i Henderson of
North Carolina, Holinan, Hooker of
Mississippi, Johnson of - Indium,'!

uiinaiUBC jl puuui uu nun., usjf ic y ,

Avle, Lane, Ijanham, Lawsou of
' Viririnia, Lawson of Georgia, Lavtini
I Deste'r of Virgiuia, Lester of Georgia
Lewis sLiyingston, Jjotig, . fallorv',

i Hansiir, Martin, McCrcary, Mcr--'
Ieighan, McMilfin, McBae, Mont- -;

j gomery, Moore, Moses,' O'FeiTall,
' O'Neill of MisBOuri, Otis, Owens, "4

Barrett, Pattpu, Painter, Pearson,
! I'enuletoii Pierce, Post;- - Price,-UoI-

rtson of Ixniiean Sayers, Secrjey,
. Shell, Shively,

.

Simpsyn, Snoagrass;
l jl t e m t'i e r 1.

Lr.vas, oioilc oi ivcil tueiv.
, Sweet, rarsney, Terry, Tilhuanl

owllemb Tucker, burner. Lurp.n,

J11"'1" NJashuigton, lUta,
White

Whitin? Williams of North Carol ir 1

. ' -- -

r ' v 1

xi a. icjt , I ruiwiui mgc ui ;iijauaaa,
Breckinridge of Kentucky, Buckner
T ; 1 .' It iU.. .f XTorobius, uniuner, jiuuuuuaii uuew

yw1
Cable, Cadmus Calowell,

rnpbelb Caruth, Castle Causey

P?' Chipman, Clancy, Clarke of

... . j. , . ,
vocKran i..offsweiiAxOinpun v.oouuseiCoombs. Covert, Cox of vew v- ork,
Crosbv.
f. . s," T.

Cumminjrs,... T
Curtis, Cutting,. . ,

X'atzei, 1,
. I'Kiiieii., J ireruicst,- , , iieivei- -,,

eon, Lmgiey 01 jiisBouri, ioiuver,
Dunphv, Durborow, English, Enochs

iFellowij, Fitch, Flick Forman, Fow- -

ler, Funston, O'eisseuhainer, Gillespie
Greenleaf. Grout, Hall, Hallowell,

Hnff Itill. .Tohuson of Xorth Dako- -
tn. Cetbam. Krebbs. Lai?an. Ijanham
Little. Txckwood. Lodre. LoudJ
Lynch, McGleej, McClellau, McDon-nal- d,

McGann, McKinney, Mever,
Mill..rMite.hell. Mtitehler O'Neil of
Massachusetts, O'Neill cf Pennsyl- -
vania, Outhwaite, Page of Slarjland
Patterson of Teuuessne. Payiue,
Perkins, Powers, Quacketrbdsh,
Raines, Randall, Ray, Iiavner, Reed,
Reillv, Reyburn, Rife, Robinson - of
Pennsylvania, Rusk, Ruseell, S'cott,
Scull, Shonk, Smith, Snow, Sperry,
Stephenson, Stevens, Steward of Il-

linois, Stone, Charles W. Stone, Wil-
liam A. Stover, Stout, stump, Taylor
of Illinois, Taylor of Tennessee, J.
D. Taylor, Tracey, Van-Hor- n, Wads-wort- h

Walker, .Warner, Waugh,
Whaeler of Michigan, Wike, Wilcox,
Williams- - of Massachusetts, . Wilson
of Washington, Wilson of West
Virginia; Wolverton; Wrights-Nay- s.
154. ( - ; ;';

T he nega-t-i fwag' Cas t by
u in etv-- f our democrats ' arid it t'y re--

.it:publicans
The affialative vote " was" cast by

118 democrats, ten allinnccmen and
eight repyiblica. - " '

All the Georgia: members, it will
be seea, voted for the resolution, "or
for free coinage, Mr, Blount and
Mr, Turner do not consider : their
votes on the first niotiorJ antagonistic
to free coiuage, but against "cloture."

The most comma" apuuou amou

of the measure, to save it. ' He said .

that as lonr rs thii aectional ques-
tion was kojtft liefor the people ! it
evtrshalowed everything eise, aiid
t'uadc ijouthera memlcrs afraid to
Vote tiitir couvictioni,oii othei jro--
positious.

Mr. 'ierce said substantially tjie
same, thing, and call-- d attention t
the f;vvt that the bill has been killed
by the vote ot men who have pre-
viously voted for free coinage. W hile
all the Georgia members are disan-!oiut- ed

at the result, still - they do
not believe, it will result in any boom
for the iKiopleV party in the State.
They aid all they could by their
votes and aeU to have free roiiiase
ftdcptel Bcaue other democrats
deserted their colore, thej d not be-

lieve they will ie held to accoujnt
by their constituents.

now TUB SOUTH VOTKD.' '

The South voted overwljelmingil v

for free silver yesterday. The votes
of the nien whose States make dem-
ocratic success jKis'sibie .at any time,'
were. crushed down under tbe leader-
ship of Tom Reed, of Mai tit, who

humbly soliciting democrats
from republican States to do so.
Th following table tells the story.
The figures represent "how the votes
from t ho south stood:

Yeai Jfavs Doiljred.
Virginia .9 .. "

Nurth Carolina.. .,9
South Cam Una. . . .5 S
Jnrra;ia ... .10

Florida . ..2
Alahaiua. . . .7 i
MissLssint'i . -

IjOuisiana ...5
Texas - ....10

rkannaf . . ; . . . ...... .4 1

kentuckv 6 4
West Virginia.'.--. ... ..2 1

Tcnnease.61 .9 1

Maryland. t
J

. i Total ...K5 19 ' 2 !

.. Otie Vacancy.

Tne Price of Silver

"Hradstrcet's" devotes an article,'
iTcc-ntl- t u description of the much - :

aiiiem by which n!the trade iu silver
bullion is conducted, and the price
of silver fixed, especially in- - the I nit
J.'.ied. States. The bulk of American
silver comes from a number of large
smelting works, some of which are
iifcsociated with the5 mines. "The
wmial practice, however, is' to pur-- ;

cnase tne ore on an assay vaiue
ter srneltins:, the bullioa .comes

j

milarge oblong subs, with
' , . .an a vera ere wet flit or iimhi muwes

'...i r. . i. I
w ini .it .trr. ki iiwn ;im r nin itr
bars. A silver market per se . does

iiot-xi.-?ts- . Oyer 90- - per cent, of the
tilver-prodr.ce- in the country pas-
ses through the hands of a few and
'ba;h'ks":atiU; rirnis,. 'Vitieh make it
their special business, in New York
aiid :,'j?a-i.- : Fianciscoi In fact, three
or, ionr houses monoiolize the great-pa- rt

of the trade, and to them the
silver is consigned" for sale 'by the
imning and'sm'elting company. They
dispose of it in the market to . the
Government, (whose purchase, under
the slate ..silver, law jarc of --great lm
porfcinoe), ship it abioad or buy it

StCk 8

never to be very large, and even dur
tug QTesilver agitation was not much
more than from six to seven million
ounces. Bars weighing 1000 oiyices
011 an avensge,-ar- e nenally .990 fine
and all transaction in them are ou
this basis, which is the standard of
the commercial exchange. A inm-b'-- i-

of bars go to the Assay Office to
be converted iuto assay bars, which
are thin bricks of silver weighing
200 ounces each, and fineness. These"
are in demand by eilvermiths on
account of the guarantee of the
stamp.

The bullion shipped to Europe is
in the form ot commercial
which are si inply carted tothe steam
er and there placed unpacked, iu the
treasure room. It is unnsal. to pack
silver with care that is bestowed,
upon gold.. The bars also form th
bulk of the stock held in New York,:
The price of silver in tbemarket
represents the jirice at which it caii
actually be sold for export or com-ine.-ci- al

purjxisea, and is the selling
quotation of the leading bullion
dealersj Until .recently the New
York price-wa- fixed with relation to
the price in which is fixed
by a few houses and banks especially
conversant with the business, hau-int- c

rejrard to rates of Indian Ex- -
( cliange and the demand from other
countries. But lately, speculation in

! silver bull-ion certificates in New
York has caused silver there fo have

I Js-ci- and simulative price, which
I is to some extent independent of the
Ixmdon market. ine ingnsn
i:tauuara,oiuiieues!t ia bo mat
tie American prices represent an al-

lowance for this difference of .075 in
fineness, as well as for the rate of ex-

change, which may vary from day
to dav.

Reform Tapers

In this list, as will seen, Kan-
sas heads in point of numbert with
15 C papers. Next comes Nebraska
with 102; 'Missouri and Texas each,
with 54; Minnesota; 52; Indiana and
and South Dakota,, each 34; Illi-
nois, 32; Iowa, 32; California, 29;
Colorado, 23; Michigan and Penn-
sylvania, each 21; Alabama, 19; Ohio,
18; New York, 17; Georgia, Mississip
pi and Wisconsin, each 14; Arkansas
and North Carolina, each 13; South
Carolina and Washington, each 11;
Massachusetts, and Tirginia. each 10
Louisiana.. 9i Tennessee. 8; West
Yireiaia, 7; Connecticut, Kentucky,

th sum of 72 V n :-- ,

j

On Slti' .f fblJ ;t lJ til-- '
t

rtt.'- - :
-

dnty wajs, lr-- p-- r '. t.?". alioT ;ur
kind it : fill ir . e-.- t. . : itn wt

1 1 1 0" pvr cvut wjm. a Hie W ri'l -

m.tjT gtatcje on cvua. fi . li. Pl,V
i

fhV tariff tax m, ph,tes:i - 1

ft,.t a U.U,.5,,!, ,ruU w f.,.. ,

t .r.. .i. ....... 1.1

The wage. Kvid-t- o jihvlc -- c'.;s-i iVV.-e-l

an smaller, thaa i.iil 1 ?i

similar laUir an here in th "
n ;eil

State, but the liunu.fact ire..-- h.ie
uiHle imruKMW pnttits. . I lc tv.i'tial

On the ani.u.U

th. k. , r tlu,-- , idue.-- h
t rUiL .

Tie riakf rtoo Irene y.

The FiukertoiT Xatioiial .Detect ie
gency lnw leeu distill U-u- t ele

Uw.ut Ul jHjlitics and hgislatieii f
vv6ral vcara." It was " orirannvd b x i
Allen Pinker ton. a :Sotch i.um- i-

crn... who became famous 'uis'&i 'e--
tective on th' Chicago poli' iorce
AIH f as the chief ul t!ie

.vernnieiit seeret ervie.-- . He wUs

trustrtl bvi Lincoln, whose life heJ

vilvC Oct XI VS. Uf II OIIV ' HIV
(eutrU of the Fetleral army, a.id
..fttir the warf with' the-fam- e ii in

There he foundetl, in a liuinv of- -
(joe on IaSalIe street,' the organiza- -

I

tion over which iu the same n'.e
1, tf two soas William and Uoberti
nw hold sway. - .Their

.

principal ,

. .... - . . ,r .
pujsmess ill tne West IS t'.ie. protecilOll ;

0f ,:mks and Unancial institutions.
"There- - are office in Philadebdiia.

ew York and other eastern, cUien
m. WfV tin. work is 'tHHiiiiu'dto the

.Uteeti v of crime rather than its
prevention. At each office is a leg-- .

ii lar ion c oi --men i iiiui " in
tAlliroiif. hnt-the- are nicked men." ---- - -

In enienrencii'S hwethac at lloiiu
i 1 1.. i

-

:.. i. ........ j" .1.. l. .., ... i.lMt'uu, hiiu iiiiwiiwi" "
vertiseior men. meir meuiwu .iff.
. v .l. ...... r,
to draw Upon tne various onn e.i

of a bov at Ilayonne, N.w. .le.rseyj j

repost them, deeming trie matter one

ior ine various slaves 10 runsiun
Philadelphia lr.

The Clerri Population.
. L t

: . m vrov 1 )1 t'.-T- be census
-,. - Thursday issuejl a bul- -

-- uliiiH-t ' iti ' the colored
poiatcd of the United States' in

; Vcbn Ki.niin Khaws- - that, the

this numler, 7,470,040, are persons
0 African, descen, 307,47 are
Chinese, 2.039 Japanese, and 58,1
g06 civilized Indiaus..

Considering persons of African
jpnt t js geen that there has been

lan jncreAW during the decade from
iifisoto 1800 of '889,247, or 13.51

oer-cenL- i aa aeraiust an increase du- -

fring the decade from 1870 to IKSO

OI l,VV,IOt Ul I"--' -
bulletin says: "The abnormal in-

crease of the colored population of
the South durine the decade Aiding
in 1880 led to the popular belief that
thg n ro WM increasing at a much
ereater 'i1- the white tKjnula- -

tion. The presentcensus has siiowii
however, that the high rate of in-

crease in. th colored population, as
shown by the census of 1880, was
apparent only, and was due to the
imperfect enumeration of : 1 870 in
the Southern States."

ItUvftpaly ! 9IBpUes.

Fifteen iron and : steel establ ish
menta joined in a combine with CarW

nerie. And this whole combint haf
takea the same action to ctit wage
The companies are as follows: Car1-negie- j

Phippa & Co--, limited; 'A, Her

ghany Besemer Steel Co., and the
Keystone Bridge Company, at the
Edgar Thompson Steel works, ri-queme

fiteel Workii Lucy Furijaccc,
Homestead Steel Works, Keytonc
Bridge Works, Upper Union Mills.
Lower Unioa Mills, Scotia Or Mines
Larimer Cake WorLrand Youghlo-ghe- ny

Coke Works. The cnapanv
has a capital of $25,000,000, and
will employ 40,000,000 men. Clin
ton Caucasian. , i

Another large toljacco factory i
in courae of constroction in Winston
six stories high and 120x53 feet. The
owner is CoL J. W: Alspaugh.

CoMTlTn. V !!. J. AV. JoKS. LATt
I'KVr-IUKN- STATK BtiAHIi -

or i I KA I. Tit

Typhald Jrirr.
iw w.

i IIn Uin

.VrvW lnhlHfi,

--J hr -- !..(. k pytvi of typhoid
fee; i', ir.--f ur exageratiou wf the t
i beiiiit ai b.'iiit s takinsr platM iu the

an '.VMggcraiiopj uf the heat-nrolnc- -

in'g pi'vH esses w ithii. the Unly
lcuiciit ' f ii!ipirt:inev in the nv-dt-a

tiun feyt r, is" certain
I.y the icc."-iye ciiMu:nption of
ovygeii una Uircli.trge ot carlonio
o'vide t'.i!'l tt'euJ in health the dis- -
eharge ofti ixiiiie '.iile atid urea is
is CiCtfpeii.-it- e I .'j.y Llie hit rodiictioil
OI IC-JU- . UIIU Irf t.lUlUMlCCiI uv tUUACU

!,:.. r. .. i - ' ... :. . i: . . 'm
j.j" ,h iiie ov i'le! VuhL urea contiuues

. : . . l mm.wln.n i!u finulV": Y.of tin' skin is"1' "V Vabnormal,- - aud
the heat ofth
lv ciitaiK-ou- s transpiiatiou. If . the
disease is-- not tit orted, the excessive
.... ... . r 1 : , , - . . . . ....wjusie iiusiit-- ni:oiirae nil- -

irrested
patieut '

dieseither iiv-'th- persistenee4f Irigh
ieiuperalare. o.j usUimia. As reganl

1 1. K. . . i

.1. .1. 1. .,,,;., ,.;,,.. J.n .i..i 'v mi. "im n IIIIV I UV

,ulk(M,ur w ,uli prnluce& the moat
urea. As ;i rule, irouH with a large
iinoitnt.iif tulipoee tissue have hightr f

lever, cm-ciji- ic i tly the waste it great-Tittuiii- -,

er. The desi!' therefore, in
thetre;n-irieii- t vf ilin feyer is, aa tar
as jiosailile. to r t irl tissue-wast- e and"
supply the deficiency,
. Some writer! regard fever as Una
to...morbiil action jf nerve centre.
either illf-i'- t or reflex. This can

-
i.-r.- irv Yi. if th"'"M
lllr,. r...!,,,.,,,! 1, ,..,.. --.fciA '.l

Tiie atriH-t'.ira- l change which takes
place.; in the. "i if sines, Uitli Til uscular
aiid ghiudiiJar; is due to micro.ora-ui.-iLi- s.

The.' gi-rni- s are certainly
dfjKinited in "tie- - inten'.iual glands,,
and are fnn'-- d there iii varying
numbers. 'Tj pbi4?L fever is self,
limited disease, wiik a ureat tenden.

!
cv t- - prnstrate,. the ital' jiovvem. The, ,lf ,r.,,. ;,. i.;. .1;..

Typhoid r is an endemic,
dis'4iie," in nearly

all parLs'of f'lic woi'ld. It usually
lasts from t bi'ii-- t si s Veek. with
yuijiUim ibat a:.- - characteristic:

headacher"d:lrriiim, tvnijiauitea,"" ten-derne- sr

in iH:u- - with gurgling,
dry tmigue. V'isi- - '"cplon d lenticular
spots, sudaudua, tc. Fully one-hal- f

of the cflosiM-- i ur betwwn the ares
lot lo and : alt m xi-M- i no nee is

. It im curs often' r in iiinles than
females, and at ul I seasons of i tht
year. The-diseas- e is not contagious --

per but is infectious. The' mi-

crobe is coa veyed to' the individual
by the inibib ititin or water and milk
the ba-illu- s finds I'Mlginent in the
i.nfestinad canal, win-r- e it multiplies
and produces t'ne jeci.liar morbid
effect. The iis pVoIuced by
their. action are usually fyuiid near
the ligmimited glanil.-i- ; but," as Raid
liefore, l.tb the larr- - and amall
irite.-tin- e are often involved. The
epb-c- n ii soiiief iine enlargeI and sof-

tened; this usually occur iu cases
with a .malarial complication.'
' Symit"ovs. It cannot be said,
"There is no- - variableness or'shadow
f f iirning in thi-in.- " The tage of

invasion i usually gradual, although
tb diHe ba b.eii knowu to be
ludienil in with a decided chill, fol-- -.

lowed by very high Usmperature. In
a majority of case it is hard to . lo-

cate the date of - cuuiniencement.
There is a general feeling of discom-
fort, languor, malaise, headache,
pains in tack and limbs, chilly aen-tjo- i:;

fcoiiK'tiinea nau.seik andi vomit
ing: may have diarrhoea; or, con-traw- ie,

the Iniwles may be constipa-
ted. The t en '.i p rat ure gradually eii

from one-ha- lf to- two degrees
a day,-ari- may run up to 104 or
105". The characteristic fever curve
is' present. Tympanites i alraoit a
constant symptom, with pain :ln
alxlomen. The rose-color- ed spot
apj-a- r tbe si 1 1 Ifand twelfth
da vf, although, in many cn.v tbaj
are not present at all. Kpietaxbj i

a jiroiiiihent symptom, anl may con-tin- ue

thrSughuiiL the diseaje, The
tnguf:e is generally covered with a
dark fa if. dry and oftcu cracked,
sordes on the'teeth; in some cases the
ton guf will reuraiii inoifitihroughout
the diiH.-a-rf- '. In vere cases w have
low-mutteri- ng

vva lvh nil w vtivv, j'i vyi v.iv a v J . O TV U VT LI III ,

every thinking and observing man. deputy j sheriffs, except .ii a fewf
We reproduce the editorial in full: . eases, aipl.arc ..to all . intent aiid ,iir--j

"There is too much machine jnili- - poses no more than : private- citi:enj
tics in some sections. : The machine: They are as a rule nndisciplineit
run by abReti designing politicians, ja the tue of arms, and to this cause
drivesoff good Democrats audi helps more than anything else is due tlie
to recrpit the ranks of the- - People's hostile leoislatiou directed Against
party.! The machine has men ever the Pinkertons. Thw'anton! killing
ready for tricks and stratagem to ac- -
complish their designs and to nom- i- ed to the passage of a lawproh.bit- - u h? xj whic, jpardizesiiatetheii favorite, regardless of. the-i- the bringing of PinkerUj.i ui.u the heaiVa'id induces great .leprea-wishe- s

of the majority.. I bey are ito the State. - Lasti? winP-r- i H.ni-!t(io- iJ ,,y okiaa?iv,u. Ziid. Joia ofready with a chairman who is to ap-- ; Ur law was passeil by the legislature j v iral f uutrition; anj

Democrats who voted against the! lsso""'NVina' WlSe' YoinnanS'
free coinage measure were) Wilson ea.8'
nfii'.. t -- Lt : --Says Messrs. Amerman, Andrewirn.ia,- llerliert Ala- - -

Tn Bejdeii, Beltz-uani- a,Atkinson, Barwig,:. anu all the Mant 1land Demo-- ?;
, n v....- - vr.t- oJ.-- i a-,.-

-., hoover, Beiitley, i.ergpii,. Binghaui.

rfi'l-r- - . i .1 .formerly of yauiornia,; WHO
charge. Jionday, and introduced n
self to the public in a very duief rnd i:

very aen'sible sala'tii torv. .
','

! '
l he colored iupie are nho-- iii -o.much inter cut in .their apjjrouc!

Fair and are, ex lie'; tin.; u larsre
teudanceu,,....Tt ia Stated that t
are 12,12'J Federal sr,.liers, killev i n
the war, buried m th National ( jiii- -
cterv at Salisbury. T-'i- iA wd 1 ':iijrad
of the oue at Nevvbern. lt on- -
tains 3,254 grnves. The V iini

ston cemetery --Aewiietn
Journal.

I

. .il i r t l x i
-- w Vv , iiri

lest, yet at t he same time one of the I.

most convenient, little contrivaicea j

for busrness nien and all others ilav- -
mg box&s to mark, or i..arkiij- - t(i tld, j

where the old wav of a brush Hid
ppot is used.

(
It jpi a fountain wrki -

j

ing pnisu. ttnr tovn.sinan, Mr ' !

Whitaker, w ho possesses great in IU" (

live guiuue,, i LUie

lam nil ii . , , ., j
i. ne in in r u. - xiistrici Kepi bh -

can- - convention inc.", at itrccnsl'oro s

ast 1 hiirsday and nominated Tfiios.
Settle The delegates
from Caswell, (Grange, Durham
Urauville left the convention claim
ing tht the oflice- - holders had cick
cd every thing beforehand. (i eat
dissatisfaction prevailed. l)t .110- -
cratsof that district are iii better
spirits siuce the libovej split and
nowTiave strpm; hes of' re-ele- ct-

rug A. WilliunS.

llfvi .Thomas Dixon Jr. and wife '

willfcpeud their entih? vacation at
Na"s Jlead Mr. W. J.Simriioirs. . . . ia sof -i- n-law or ttid lateDr. Winiate,
and merchant, dieu.at V.iike F rest
on M oadav, ",tu ly 1 8th. ...... Dr. v

liam lioyalf, of Wake Forest, ret irn- -
ed from Saratoga last week, w iere
be attended" the National Teac lers
Convention. : -. . . . e are glad to ,.re-i-

port Kev- - Dr. AV, .A. Nelson as
proving, lie hopes to fetur 1 to
Aikiu, Sf?., t!it 2"th of Septeii ber.

Lknoi'k, X, C:;.lulv is.TOn jf

dav Col.. dames M. Shflla, a pr ini--
iient I.epublicau politician f ( a!tl- -

w.v" connlV, stabbed and i rol blv (

fatally, wounded- Louis Ki Shufbrtl
a prominent citizen of the Yallkin

allev. 1 he" cause of the, tjrou- -

ble was a rivalry over the Uac tiinsr
of the public ifthoo!. Shuford was

Hchool ciunniitteenifin.. 1 here
was a strange' grave" robbery c;iss 61 ear
baleii;h on Saturday night w lich
brinrs to mind an at.ieinpt oil the
same character which ji.t-ci- i retl lune

E 1years aro. 1 lie present case, a
did then, has babied all who la've
attempted to sol Vet he T:iv.-tery-- Ra!- -

gh Aefc.iil? (Mserrrr.
-

Phe r.ins live been general
a larr poi liuiit of ilie cot I on be
writer in tlie' tiarlxtte ( hr.Mti
sivs: ail me war iroi
. .. .iitiost. . - . . - 1

I uarlotte - to Alempiiis we . fame
throiirh thcriiin. Last siiirh-- I b.--:

tween P.irmihghani and i.Meinpliis
rained long and liartl. 1 am tobilthat
in West Tennessee and in all Aiikai:- -

s.ts the eott'ln i. in a very bad cAhdi- -

tion.
'

let.v1een' Mem phis and 'i i 1

Kock ills said to have rairod verv
dav fur ciieilast lifly-fiv- e dtiysi 'PL'..i ne
crops ore air ,tlie .tut tout lanos are
ruihcd UjuT J al!I tjie crops are full

alreiidv aiuiost lost.
If exactly , the right thing si ould i

happen no viz the r:fin ston !

and warm. clear weather bike
its plac the crops might sti I doj
weTl, but another. week of cold rain
will5.red.uce the erop to be one i not

" 40 per cent, oi an aveirage ine

Marion liolertstui, a w ll-- k mown
farmer of Spring Cri'ek, M; iJson
countv, bun", himself with a rape
vine on Monday t c aint u
His lodv was found about Fclotk in
the afternoon ...Mr. Walter rem
returned from Morgan ton yestelday,
He tells - of a terrible water pout
which occurred! in the upper ed je of
Buf'ke countv several days ago The
water.eaiine down in a stream tfullv
sixteen feet square, and with such
force as to bore a hole in the kirth
eight feet xleep. Water rose oi the
trees, near ten feethiirh thehigli the
muddv sediment marking ' the pxact
height it rose.-- : The volume off wa-

ter emptied itslf in one .partipular
spot, aud no, daniajre was donrt
iers6ns uTear bv were srreattv territied

.Tlie'cotton compress w hicll! the
Sealioard Airi.Liii is buibh lg a i

Hamlet i to he a mammoth iffair.
The compress was made bv thd Per
iy. S: .Tones Company, of Wilmington
Delaware, and is onv o tne il r-- est

ever seen ni. the SUite. A c nvjet
force of scveu hundreds hands is at
work making excavations fo ; the
foundation of the empress. .urge
quantities of 1 sire ci n z
sent to Hamlet. Thej shed o be j

built over the j compress rand plat-- j
form is four times as large ;i the't
oiHe here. The pre, will U-fo- r re i"l v t

'operation by the opnum th -
season. Charlotte Obtenrr. j

piui 4 uu iiiimiw.. tui .auu u.r-- OI CW 1 WTK. iuuuiib w.in.B ; u,, t he r-- 1 1 1 Cf t lie glaild legions
to over-rid-e the wishes ot the majo- r- forau inquiry inb the Pinkert-m- s w,m.u; II1;iV im.m!c; not only lever's
ity.-Thes- e dozen machine politicians methods are now iKuding in congress ,rjiuijw ,ilt t,n:iuv tju.' soi i ta rvclaim the exclusive right to nomi- - The judiciary committee refuses to f,,..,.,! ri'n;..! ..t i i- -ii

... , l . , ' t Rwun people wno, uo not or nieren,
than half their time and have noth- -

ing to exchange for iL'" l'hc above
w intended as an insultf to farmers,
aud if the smart Aleck who wrote it
had to put ;in one day's work in the
field with an ordinary fajrmer these
hot days you would nevet hear frbm-Jiii- n

again, 'any the Alliance fkho.

Til a greatest curse ot the aye Id

partansh.ip iii church and Stale:
There arc thousands wild are better
church, memWrH than. Christians.
Their only jzeal its to but d up the
local church and. make a show, and
not to please fIol.' Tlievj are dead
Watg; and in the end w11 curne their

, own lives an complete faiFures. Just
i bo' in politijcg. There ane scores of
'men who let their zeal for party and
party leaders destroy Tjheir better
judgment, j Their idea.s m feelings
are o hedged in by prejudice until,
Ijy inactivity, they dwindle down to
nothing except one little ' inpip of
egotism, a dwarf for where'- there id

no Bympatjiy save by the devjh and
his allien, the politieinns.--;'A- ri

TAMM.AHY coutroh jNew ork
citv and New York citv:;.controls

.1 i

New York state and New Yark state
controls the election of. the president
of the United States.' has ' been

trne jn the punt' and art Isow williug
H di'atl remain in thl-- future? lf
do, Vote tlie obi party ticiet. Thr)w

-- theilM-rf of power to tl ( West and
South where it will forever be free

from thej' dictating infhn nccof Tanir
mjMty and Wall street., fl'lif W;t is

gallantly castiug aside t bbers of

Iarty worship; the great Biiddle statea
are !owing with lifted !iut .1 to the
sublimity of thejocwu-ie- n 'and the
great and growing tei of the
South aire preparing to pinbuekle the

'.ton bilt and ratify thJ proceedings
on the Sth of next i'ovembor.'
Dakota fiitralist. i j

What means these, jrjrbnr organi-r.atiojt- s?

This: ' That tjhe people e

by combination alone rain , they 'lire.
lTnder a pure system oi government
forty ywtrs ago these (igjtni.ations
were .unknown, nd fierwas neces-att- y

for them, but to day how diff-

erent! Kvery branch of trade has
been cmiKdled to orgailise-- to save

itself i front absolute iannihilati)n,
and is to. 1h. woiulereil at when we

bei'ome to learn that tluj' jresrnt in

iqiiitous Wijf laws, j thrt passage of
which was pnrchas,l b a f thou- -

04 nd rieh nianufaVturelrk, have rob
bed the w-tiid- and cut iiito the nock- -

r . i

ets of tltese same niaiiu jactureis no

less than nine millions! of lolIars
Henceit is, that mir' i ity of Wash
ington the protest of milhvnaire
will override the iKtiLions o( Diil- -

lion a of working men.

Thr Nw York .S'm savst "Tnere
are larger anil more potiemous ques
tions nressimr to Un disposed of. Ix-- t

CT

ilver alide!" So says tbe bond hold
r fi:iv the roIdtuirJ so says the

banker, so says every mcuiopolist, so

says eyery' machine politician, but
n.it avs, the neoDle. 1 Before thet
Chicago convention, they said iu

Congress wait tuul se w-- hat the party
dos in itilplstforni. Now the v sav

t Concres Ton canno afford to do

anything for that would interpret
the silver plank. As il is, it is a tine

ttrddle that vou can interpret North
rie way and Soathj another. An

other 'New York papT commenting
on the silver vote vs ricC me tire.ti,

business interests of th innn t r v r.V

joice that this mischietoua and dan
gerous measure has bethWfiiMod for
gookl Now if the reat business
iut.Ti'sts have made by it, who lias

1. vj .wii-- . i

Kngland 1 )eniocrats and the m
wunips vere expected to vote as
ll.m- - i;,n,t ,Uv .1 I.I .,1

lowed Tom Kecdto lead the tight,
and tti follow him us

'

theirj leer '

instead of- having the republicans
with then, as nirivfite ami oilicers,
1,.,.- - o....,,. .......,,....i vi.;i..IlitO I A...JIIIIH-- I l.i IT JI11C

. ithe resiut was 'expected just as it .

turned, out; those 111 jxisted
themselvesi on .1he situation,

- all fear - i

ed tne re miirht bechai!.resat the last i

moment, auu'as a coiiseiiuence, the
interest in the contest was intense'

THK ..fi.VLI.KUIKS W E K K C ROV D BP i

I lie galleries were crowded, and !

uate the candidates Uind ilicbite the
Beiiiimeni ot i iie- iieuine. xiiey uuu
up at the first chance with a motion
or resolution, while rothers are silent
and wish the majority to rule. The
macninc is ior seir regarujessoi tne
party and is not wise enough to see
that honest men scorn their trick and

and idlers, who claim "wc ire the
party,' "wo only are rihf," If cit-
izeus kicks against; their machine i coroml.'populatian aa rcturiied under fesenipt. the infantmd the itogeo-metho- ds

they will sit on,. the street ;

tbe ceniJUl of 1890 ia 7,63,3C. ;:Ofturian url. both freouentl v the anbject
of the 331 living members of the Hamilton, Harmer, Tlarter, II ryes
house, t',n ueiv , present' and voted. yf Ixniisiana, Hayes of Ohio, Hen-- It

was just noun when '..General- derson of Louisiana, Hendeason of
Catchings, fromi the' committee on - Hljnois, Herbert, Hitt. Hoar, Hooker
rules, called up the resolutions, pro-- j of Xew York, Hopkins of Illinois,
viding for t he7 consideration of the . Hpuk of Ohio, Houk of Tennessee,

corners w untie ury goous wis anu '

doubt other people's loyalty to party.
You will find too much machine in j

many Sections and .counties in U

parties, :? j

"If an editor dares to denounce ;

their unjust and ring rule methods,
these young holomons' with a stnit
will say "that editor, is not true . to
his party," "he is on the fence" and
other such false statements, for. the
machine thinks it alone right and
the people hare no sense. Let the'
machine, so odious to the people in
town and country, learn more wis- -.

:. i a.'dom, cease toje chairman and com-- 1

mittee oh every occasion and tukri
backseat for a season. Some men
by their methods have- become odi-

ous to; the people, yet they have not
sense enough to see if. . ,

"If you want to kill a measure or
defeat" a candidate, let certain "

nia-chi-ne

politicians advocate that mek-ur- e

or nominate that' man, then' his
defeat jis fcertain. Whether this is
rigtat or wrongj we will not stop to
argue, butit is true. It the peo-

ple have no other and wiser leaueri,
and let these omnipresent committee
and delegates lie silent in the future.
The procession will not Ije led by
the machine, the people will revolt
wisely or unwisely. Let all parties
heed this warning, given . "more in
sorrow than in auger,"- and crush
the machine demagogue. These re
marks are approprate to all parties. .

The Plate t las. Tax. !

Ah evening organ of Protection
denies The, WorUr statement that
this Country pays tares running as
high as 110 per cent. on . glass,- - and
makes the assertion that most of the
plata-gla- ss used in thii country is
American. ' ."':

lit 1891 the people: of this, coun-
try, according to the report on., com-
merce and navigation for that year,

silver bill: I

Before ieucral Catchnio-- s had
1 mil 0' xr iin-v- Vn mr 1 ii nviJoii'ifinii. iiiiiivi v j v (tin 1 inn.; in vi'jaiiuiiuw
ex Speaker b'eed cried out the mo-
tion to table the resolution, Init the
Speaker, rnled that '.General Cateh-iijg- s

was entitle to the floor, and
that an hour's debate was ,iii order.

.Mr. Bland spoke lirie'lylf for tlie
bill. --and offered amendments to it.
lie also gave notice, that he would
move to amend the1 ;fesolutpm from
the commmittee on rules to close.de-bat- e

and provide for "a direct vote on
the passa:6 of the bill at 2 o'clock
tomorrow. t I

Mr. Clafk, of Alabama, read a lit-

tle spe'ecli he had prepared in ad
vance in which he said that he be-

lieved in free coinage.! but nothing
could be accomplished bv the pas-
sage of this bill now. He would
therefore vote "aixainst considering
it.

Mr. Korinan. of Illinois, aud Mr.
Patterson, of renuessee, two other
converts to the side of the antis,
made similar sfHeclies.

Tom 1:eki t.eaus.
Then', burly Tom'lieed came with

on? of his characteristic speeches,
deluding the Deinocrats with irony.
He was opposed to the resolution and

.claimed the credit, for the Kepub-lica- ns

for-makin- the tight for hon-
est money.

Ueed rwlas. folio wed bv dud ire (ul- -

berson. of FlVxas. who declared that
free' coinage was the great question
of theday.i- - tIt was a contest between
the riwneyed interests and the peo--
pie.

Mr. Pierce, of Teiiues.-ee-J followed
in a scuere Criticism of his, colleague

demoeraU is thatkth vote 6n the Maryland, NorthpakoU and Oregon
silver bilf will hebp to elect Mr. i each 6; Distnctof Colnmbia, tlori-Cleyela- nd,

bnt will cost the party a j da and Montana, each 5; New Mex-numb- er

of seats in the house, j "Co. 4- - Oklahoma, 3; New Jersey, 2

tIMr. BlajiiLof Miiaburi: refused to j Idaho, Maine, Vermont and '

politl- - ing, each 1.
will answerlast bv it?' Thei

;

7 r
I

r


